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Graceful Moments
"For it is a good thing that the heart be established with grace." ~ Hebrews
13:9

Pouring A Little Monthly Grace
September 2022 Awareness

Spotlight For The Month Of September
2022

September is Childhood Cancer Awareness Month
Sept ember’s Childhood Cancer Awareness Mont h is a t ime t o shine t he
light on t he realit ies of childhood cancer, emphasize t he import ance of
life-saving research, and join t oget her t o make a difference for children
diagnosed. The sit uat ion is urgent – incidence rat es are rising, and cancer
remains t he leading cause of deat h by disease for children. That ’s why
CURE invest s millions in crit ical research t hat will lead t o safer and more
effect ive cures for kids, and t here are many ways you can help t his mont h.
Every day in Sept ember we share inspirat ional st ories of beaut iful children
whose families have joined wit h us t o make a difference. You can read,
share, and become a part of t heir effort s t hrough CURE’s Kids. You can
also st art a Facebook Fundraiser for CURE, collect change in a Coins4CURE
coin drive, decorat e your yard wit h a Garden Flag, or proudly wear our
Sept ember t -shirt .
Go to : https://curechildho o dcancer.o rg/childho o d-cancer-awareness-m o nth/

G racef ully Speaking: Is Speaking to Your Heart-SelfTalk?

When we seek God’s word for how we should speak t o ourselves we should
learn t hat t here are six t rut hs God want s us t o speak t o our heart s. You

see in Proverbs 4:23- Keep your heart with all vigilance, for from it flow the
springs of life.
Thought s have consequences, and even t hough t he world t eaches more
on how we should speak affirmat ions t o ourselves in t he mirror t o boost
our self-est eem. We have t o speak and preach t o ourselves by soaking
our t hought s in script ure t hat will yield us honest y from God’s word.
Speak gracefully t o your heart so t hat your heart speaks and believes
God’s word:
1. G alatians 2:20: G od Has Saved Me!
a. Your ident it y is firmly fixed in Christ . “I have been crucified wit h
Christ . It is no longer I who live, but Christ who lives in me.
2. Romans 8: 9-15: G od is With Me!
a. “If t he Spirit of him who raised Jesus from t he dead dwells in
you, he who raised Christ Jesus from t he dead will also give life
t o your mort al bodies t hrough his Spirit who dwells in you.”
3. 1 John 1:9: G od Forgives Me!
a. God promises t o forgive us: “If we confess our sins, he is fait hful
and just t o forgive us our sins and t o cleanse us from all
unright eousness.”
4. Psalm 47: 7-8: G od is in Control
a. He holds t he whole world in his hands and t hat ’s a source of
comfort and worship, not fear and anxiet y. “God reigns over t he
nat ions; God sit s on his holy t hrone.”
5. Exodus 34:6-7: G od is Faithf ul!
a. When you’re seeking t o gospel self-t alk, you must st art wit h
God, not you.
6. Romans 8:35-39: G od will Keep Me!
a. God’s Word will not fail. That ’s where you’ll find t rut h. So preach
t his t rut h t o your heart . That’s gospel self-t alk.
Thanks t o Jaquelle Crowe I have learned t o Talk t o Myself vs. List ening t o
Myself!
ht t ps://opent hebible.org/art icle/dont -list en-t o-yourself-t alk-t o-yourself/
Are YOU speaking gracefully to yourself and others! Remember to speak
with grace!

G racef ully Walking: Walking Gracefully into SelfDiscovery: Walking with the Holy Spirit

Being filled wit h t he Spirit is key t o our daily Walk. The Spirit gives us t he
st rengt h t o make it t hrough t he day; He also guides us as we make
decisions. Living a Spirit Filled life is t he Christ ians calling. Living wit hout t he
Spirit is fut ile.

John 20:21-23
“Again Jesus said, “Peace be wit h you! As t he Fat her has sent me, I am
sending you.” And wit h t hat , he breat hed on t hem and said, “Receive t he
Holy Spirit . If you forgive anyone’s sins, t heir sins are forgiven; if you do not
forgive t hem, t hey are not forgiven.”
Not ice t hat Jesus says “I am sending you.” The Holy Spirit is t here t o
empower us t o do t he work of t he Kingdom. He gives us everyt hing we
need t o do t he work. The power doesn’t come from our abilit ies but t he
filing of t he Spirit . He equips us wit h gift s and produces fruit in us t hat
empower our walk.
Abby Vision provides us wit h: 4 Keys t o Walking in t he Spirit
1. Pray About Everything: Philippians 4:6
a. To put it simply: walking in the Spirit on a daily basis means
talking to Him about every little thing in your day!
2. Don’t Stop Him: 1 Thessalonians 5:19, Ephesians 4:25, Galat ians 5:17
3. Spend Time with Him
a. It ’s import ant t o know t he t hought s and int erest s of t he Holy
Spirit so t hat we can heed His guidance. He’ll direct us in His st ill
small voice but if we aren’t about t o recognize it (and don’t
bot her enough t o list en for it ), we will miss His plans ent irely. This
is why we must cult ivat e daily int imacy wit h Him. We will not only
hear t he Spirit clearly when we spend t ime in His Presence, but
we will become more familiar wit h how He speaks and be in
t une wit h t he way He operat es.
4. Just Say Yes:
a. “This I say t hen, Walk in t he Spirit , and ye shall not fulfill t he lust
of t he flesh.” (Galat ians 5:16)
Full art icle regarding t he 4 Keys are at : ht t ps://godt v.com/4-ways-t owalk-in-t he-spirit -daily/
Are you walking gracefully? Remember to always walk in and with grace!

September's Monthly Topic:

Is “OFFENSE” Stealing Your Joy?
T he words offence and offense can be confusing for those not sure of their differences,
and not knowing which to use and when can cause a writer to second-guess his or her
work, even though there might not be anything wrong with it.
While these words have the same meaning, they are spelled differently in different
regions. It’s important that you keep your audience in mind when using offense vs.
offence.
Of f ence is the British spelling.
Of f ense is the American spelling.
T he preferred pronunciation in American English and British English is to stress the second
syllable.
When the Bible speaks of offense, it refers primarily to some act or series of acts that lead
another into sin. By themselves, offenses are generally not hurt feelings, resentment, and
anger that begin as minor irritations or annoyances. We ought to be able to deal easily
with these. However, irritations and annoyances have the unfortunate inclination to build
into far worse bitterness and grudges, which are sins that a person has allowed himself to
be led into—in many cases by his own devious mind.
Offense is the bait the enemy uses to trap us. He will use people’s words and actions to
get our minds churning and stir up our emotions. He uses this bait to lure us into a lifetime
of bitterness, resentment, unforgiveness, strife, hatred and revenge. T he enemy sets us
up to get upset. He knows our weaknesses and plays on those. He knows what buttons to
push to take us over the edge.
T hese are the things that the enemy steals from us if we allow offense:
1. Your Vision
2. Your Desire
3. Your Purpose
4. Your Voice
5. Your Calling
6. Your Destiny
Heather Bixler helps us by providing 10 Ways to Overcome an Offense:
1. God did not make you a rebot
a. If you are feeling anger, hurt, or offended then you should stop ignoring those
feelings and bring them to the Lord in prayer.
2. Jesus expressed His hurt (and so should we)
3. T he behavior of other people isn’t a reflection of God’s feelings towards you
4. We need to let God know why we are angry with Him
5. Everyone gets offended
6. T he same mercy covering you is also covering your enemies.
7. T he more grace you need, the more grace will receive and be able to give
8. You are allowed to limit access to your life
9. You will make mistakes and that’s ok
10. God is Bigger!

a. No matter what the offense, God is bigger. It’s a big world out there and if we
are focusing on a select few people that have hurt us then we have made
them an idol in our life.
For more information on offense go to & read the following:
https://www.heatherbixler.com/10-ways-to-overcome-an-offense/
https://www.bibletools.org/index.cfm/fuseaction/Library.sr/CT /PERSONAL/k/562/thedefense-against-offense.htm
T he Bait of Satan by John Bevere

5 PEOPLE YOU DON’T NEED IN YOUR LIFE!
1. T he Person Who Only Call When T hey Want Something
2. T he Person T hat Make You Feel Worse After You See T hem
3. T he Person Who Never Has Anything Positive to Say
4. T he Person Who Believes T hey are So Much Better T han You
5. T he Person Who Gives “Advice” about Everything

Like and Follow Grace P.O.U.R. on Facebook

I am J. Javelle here to help you pour
grace.
I’ve created Grace P.O.U.R. to share the eight
areas of self-care and how they can biblically
fit into your daily routine.
When we take good care of ourselves, it is
only then we can take care of others and
show true generosity.

I also offer individual and group coaching,
events, and seminars that can fit your busy
schedule.
The objective is for you to learn how to allow
God to fill your cup so that you learn to serve
from your saucer of overflow!
#servingfrommysaucer
#I’minoverflow
#pouringgrace
#pouryourselfalittlegrace
#iamoverflowing
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